The staff at Newcastle High School for Girls are dedicated to ensuring that the girls have exceptional learning experiences every day. All staff can be contacted by email using the following example as a guideline:

a.smith@ncl.gdst.net

**Senior School**

Mr Mark Allender, History
MA Cambridge; PGCE Durham

Mrs Joyce Anderson, RS and Philosophy
BA Hons Newcastle; PGCE Durham

Mrs Jackie Atkinson, Physical Education
BA Hons Madeley College; PGCE Carnegie

Mrs Jackie Atkinson, Physical Education
BA Hons Madeley College; PGCE Carnegie

Mrs Lynn Batchelor, Home Economics
BEd Bath

Miss Julie Bowman, Dance
BA Hons Surrey; RADRTS

Mrs Nina Cameron, Classics
BA Hons Oxford; PGCE Nottingham

Mrs Catherine Chambers, Geography
BA Hons Gloucestershire; PGCE Nottingham

Miss Christine Chapman, English
MA Aberdeen; PGCE Newcastle; Dip ELS Open University

Mrs Fiona Clark, English
BA Hons, PGCE Leicester

Miss Lisa Cook, Deputy Head, History
BA Hons Lancaster; PGCE Durham: NPQH

Mrs Anna Dobson, Drama
BA Hons Sunderland; PGCE Newcastle

Mrs Laura Dodd, RS and Philosophy
BA Hons Lancaster; PGCE Birmingham

Mrs Dawn Edmonds, Geography
BA Hons Newcastle; PGCE Cambridge

Miss Denise Edwardson, Mathematics
BSc Hons Newcastle; MSc Newcastle; PGCE Edge Hill, Ormskirk
Miss Antonia Estevez-Blanca, Modern Foreign Languages
BA Hons; PGCE Granada University, Spain

Ms Ruchelle Everton, English
BA Hons; MA Film Studies; PGCE Newcastle

Mrs Lucy Franks-Doyle, RS and Philosophy
BA Hons Manchester; PGCE Newcastle

Mrs Hilary French, Headmistress
MA Oxford; MEd Newcastle; PGCE Durham; NPQH

Miss Cheryl Gibb, Economics/ Business Studies
BA Hons Northumbria; MA Newcastle; PGCE Huddersfield

Mrs Sally Gittins, Modern Languages
BA Hons, PGCE Keele

Miss Alison Goldie, Art
B. Des Hons Dundee

Mr Andrew Gouge, Economics/ Business Studies
BA Hons Newcastle; PGCE Sunderland

Dr Kay Gray, Chemistry
MChem Hull; MSc, PhD Massachusetts; MEd, PGCE Newcastle; MRSC

Mrs Laura Grayson, Psychology
BSc Hons, Northumbria

Mrs Laura Hall, Mathematics
BSc Hons Nottingham; PGCE Newcastle

Mrs Emma Hamer, Physical Education
BA Hons, PGCE Northumbria

Mrs Helen Hamilton, Art
BA Hons Nottingham; PGCE Northumbria

Mrs Amanda Hardie, Deputy Head (Academic), RS and Philosophy
MA, Oxford; MEd Newcastle; PGCE Durham

Mrs Susan Harris, Mathematics
BSc Hons; PGCE Newcastle

Mrs Helen Harrison, Director of Sixth Form, ICT
BA Hons Huddersfield; PGCE Newcastle

Mrs Toria Harrison, History
BA Hons Liverpool; PGCE Newcastle
Miss Delia Hefford, Physical Education
BA Hons; PGCE Northumbria

Mr David Hyde, History
BA Hons; PGCE Durham

Mr Keith Jones, Mathematics
BSc Hons; PGCE Newcastle

Mrs Margaret Kelly, Physical Education
BEd Edinburgh

Mrs Jennie King, Modern Languages
BA Hons, Durham; PGCE Cambridge

Mr Stephen Lovell, History
BA Hons Leeds; PGCE Northumbria

Mrs Sarah Mawhinney, Geography
BSc Hons; PGCE Newcastle

Mrs Jo McEvedy, English
BA Hons Cambridge; PGCE Open University

Mrs Gillian Montague, Modern Foreign Languages
BA Hons Sheffield; PGCE Leeds Trinity and All Saints College

Mr Andrew Morton, Physics
BSc Hons Warwick; PGCE Swansea

Mr David Newey, Music
BMus Hons Newcastle; QTS

Mr Roger Newman, Physics
BSc Hons Nottingham; PGCE Newcastle

Miss Krista Norton, Dance
BA Hons Northumbria, PGCE Sunderland

Mrs Sarah O'Brien, English
BA Hons Manchester; PGCE Newcastle

Mr Nick Packard, Director of Social and Emotional Learning/SENCO
BA Hons South Glamorgan; PGCE Newcastle

Mrs Leigh Parry, Modern Foreign Languages
BA Hons; PGCE Birmingham

Mr S Partridge, Music
BMus Hons, Newcastle
Mr Joe Rankin, Art
MA Southampton

Dr David Raymond, Chemistry
BSc Hons; PhD; MRSC; CChem Cardiff; PGCE Newcastle

Miss Kelly Rickard, Drama
BA Hons, Royal Holloway, University of London; PG Dip Classical Acting, London Academy of Performing Arts

Dr Colleen Robertson, English
MA, PhD, Newcastle; PGCE Oxford

Mrs Ann Robinson, Psychology
BA Hons Sunderland; PGCE Keele

Miss Zoe Robinson, Art
MA Hons Northumbria; PGCE Open University

Mrs Lynsey Roy, Economics and Business Studies
BA Hons Lancaster; MA Leeds; PGCE Sunderland

Mrs Jane Scott, Biology
BSc Hons; PGCE Edinburgh

Dr Stephanie Scott, Physics
BSc Hons, PhD Northumbria; PGCE Newcastle

Mrs Dianne Smith, Biology
BSc Hons, PGCE Swansea

Mrs Elisabeth Stoddart, Modern Foreign Languages
BA Hons London; PGCE Portsmouth

Mrs Debbie Summerson-Fenwick, Deputy Director of Sixth Form/ICT
MA London; PGCE Sunderland

Mrs Judith Tasker, Mathematics
BSc Hons, PGCE Northumbria

Mrs Kay Thew, English
BEd Durham

Mr Michael Tippett, Senior Deputy Head, Classics
MAOxon Classics, PGCE Cambridge; NPQH

Mr G Voysey, Mathematics
BSc Hons: PGCE Southampton

Mrs Katie Wardle, Physical Education
BA Hons Ripon; PGCE York
Mrs Susanne Wardle, Modern Foreign Languages
BA Hons Newcastle; PGCE Nottingham

Mrs Sandra Wasiejko, Chemistry
BSc Hons, PGCE Surrey

Miss Nicola Watson, Physical Education
BA Hons York; QTS

Miss Rebecca Webb, Biology
BSc Hons Newcastle; PGCE Oxford

Mrs Marguerite Wiggins, Chemistry
BSc Hons Imperial College, PGCE University of London

Mr James Wilson, RS and Philosophy
BA Hons Wales; PGCE Lancaster

Miss Alexandra Wood, PE
BSc Hons Leeds; PGCE Northumbria

Mrs Rhiannon Wren, Biology
BSc Hons; PGCE Newcastle
Mrs Kirisha Aarvold, Junior School Teacher
BSc Hons Edgehill; PGCE Newcastle

Mrs Emma Barnett, Junior School Teacher
BEd Hons Northumbria

Miss Kirsty Bell, Junior School Teacher
BSc Hons Newcastle; MA Durham; PGCE Durham

Mrs Jill Brown, Deputy Head Junior School, Key Stage 1 Phase Leader
BEd Hons Leeds Metropolitan

Miss Angela Charlton, Head of Junior School
BA Hons; PGCE Newcastle; NPQH

Mrs Samantha Donaldson, Junior School Teacher
BEd Hons Leeds

Mrs Kate Dunn, Junior School Teacher
BA Hons University of Durham; QTS

Mrs Philippa Ferguson, EYFS Phase Leader
BA Hons; PGCE Leeds

Mr Conrad Franks, Junior School Teacher
BA Hons, Leeds; SCITT Nottingham

Miss Kirsten Johnson, Upper Key Stage 2 Phase Leader
MA Cambridge; QTS

Mrs Lynn Kaya, Junior School Teacher
BA Hons Northumbria, PGCE Nottingham

Mrs Rachel Main, Junior School Teacher
BSc Hons University of Newcastle; PGCE Northumbria

Mrs Emma McElhinney, Junior School Teacher
BA Hons Stirling, PGCE Durham

Mr Paul Mogie, Junior School Teacher
BA Hons Northumbria; PGCE Newcastle; NPQH

Miss Nicki Neri, Junior School Teacher
BA Hons Durham; PGCE Newcastle

Mrs Louise Riley, Junior School Teacher
BA Leeds; PGCE Trinity and All Saints College

Mrs Rachel Smith, Junior School Teacher
BA Hons, PGCE Newcastle
Miss Sarah Stores, Junior School Teacher
BA Hons Newcastle; PGCE Northumbria

Mrs Nadine Strettle-Brown, Junior School Teacher
BA Hons, PGCE Cambridge

Miss Claire Williams, Deputy Head Lower Key Stage 2 Phase Leader
BSc Hons York; PGCE Plymouth
Support Staff

Mr John Crosby MEng, Nottingham, Adv Dip Durham, FCA
Director of Finance and Operations

Mrs Gillian Lord
Head's PA/Office Manager

Mrs Janice Graves BA Hons Northumbria, Dip CIM
Director of Marketing

Mrs Rachel Wright BA Hons Northumbria
Development Manager

Miss Julia Howe
Admissions Secretary

Mrs Dawn Wood
Admissions/Marketing Assistant

Miss Natalie Warne BA Hons Northumbria
Marketing Assistant

Mrs Clare Patrick BSc Leeds
Finance Officer

Mrs Cara Patterson BA Newcastle
Finance Assistant

Mrs Carol Elliott BA Northumbria, MCLIP
Learning Resources Area Manager

Mrs Ann Lambert BA Hons Sunderland
Careers Adviser

Mrs Lynne Hawley BA Hons, Sheffield
Cover Supervisor

Mrs Christine Gadomski
Data and Examinations Officer/Administrative Assistant

Mrs Nicola Bardett
Senior Administrative Assistant

Mrs Jean Campbell
Senior School Receptionist/Administrative Assistant

Mrs Pam Metcalfe
Senior School Receptionist/Administrative Assistant

Mrs Victoria Wilson RN/Dip HE Child Branch, Northumbria University
School Nurse
Miss Sarah Burrell, BACP Reg
Counsellor

Mr Andrew Taylor BSc Hons Lancaster
ICT Operations Manager

Mrs Nadia Brown, BTech Computer Engineering
ICT Technician

Mr Jake Donnelly BTech
ICT Apprentice Technician

Miss H Donowho BA Hons Newcastle, PGCE Northumbria, FdA Leeds Metropolitan
Faculty Technician: Languages and Digital Literacy

Mrs Amanda Mooney BA Hons Manchester; MBA London Business School
Faculty Technician: Physical Education

Mrs Susan Morley
Faculty Technician: Creative Arts

Mrs Emma Peach BEd Northumbria; HND Sheffield
Faculty Technician: Creative Arts

Mrs Jacqui Simpson BA Hons Sunderland
Faculty Technician: Humanities and Enquiry

Mr Paul Ivison HNC (Applied Chemistry) Northumbria
Faculty Technician: Mathematics and Science

Mrs Lynda Lant, City and Guilds; Scient Laboratory Technician Certificate; MIScT
Senior Faculty Technician: Mathematics and Science

Mrs Carol Proom HNC
Faculty Technician: Mathematics and Science

Mrs Gillian Thorpe
Reprographics Officer

Mr Alan Younger MBIFM
Facilities Manager and Health and Safety Co-ordinator

Mr Dean Thornton
Maintenance Supervisor

Mr Jim Heaton
Caretaker
Mr Dave Hutchinson
Caretaker

Mr David Ross
Caretaker

Mr Gary Burton
Groundsman

Mrs Barbara Dobson
Lunchtime Supervisor

Mr I Airlie
Minibus Driver

Mrs Karen Austin
Bus Supervisor

Mrs Linda Harvey
Bus Supervisor

Mrs Karen Lindsay
Bus Supervisor

Mrs C Simm
Bus Supervisor
Junior School

Mrs Val Bowman
Pastoral Lead, Junior School

Mrs Kirstie Clifford CACHE Level 3
Teaching Assistant, Junior School

Mrs Lesley Freeman BEd Durham; PGCE Northumbria
Teaching Assistant, Junior School

Mrs Jackie Goodwill, NNEB
Teaching Assistant, Junior School

Mrs Margaret Hill
Teaching Assistant

Mrs Rachel Hutchins, MA Hons University of St Andrews; CACHE Level 3
Teaching Assistant, Junior School

Mrs Gillian Jones, CACHE Level 3
Teaching Assistant, Junior School

Mrs Katy Laing BA Hons Northumbria; EYTS, NNEB
Teaching Assistant, Junior School

Mrs Moira Perrin NQ Level 3
Teaching Assistant, Junior School

Mrs Claire Reed, NNEB
Teaching Assistant, Junior School

Miss Louise Rennoldson, C&G Level 3 Supporting Teaching and Learning
Teaching Assistant, Junior School

Mrs Andrea Spraggon, CACHE Level 3
Teaching Assistant After School Club, Junior School

Miss Bethany Walker, BA Hons Northumbria
Teaching Assistant, Junior School

Miss Wendy Wilson NQ Level 3
Teaching Assistant, Junior School

Mrs Kathryn Cooper
Junior School Receptionist/Administrative Assistant

Mrs Linda Watson
Junior School Receptionist/Administrative Assistant

Mrs Kathleen Cornberg, NQ
Teaching Assistant After School Club